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Few Seniors Speaker Hall Witness Covered Payrolls Honor Roll Pupils .

From Jefferson Listed
JEFFERSON School children

having perfect spelling grades
during the week were Billy Prui-et- t,

Kenneth , Gorman, Delores
Meyers; Merle Sheffield, Esther
Cole, Delores Stephenson, Robert
Harris, Arlona WeaviL Ronny
Pruiett, Ollie May Rcss, Mervine
McCaw and Evelyn Weeks. . ,

Farm Radio Service
Planned for Oregon

CORVALLIS, Nov. 3K)-Wal-la-ce

Kadderly, chief of the US de-
partment of agriculture radio serlllimillll ,. . r

In His Suit
Over Beating

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 30 -!?)- -Screen

Actor Jon HalL a dapper
but hesitant witness, reddened and
stroked his moist brow today un-
der strident questioning by which
defense council sought to estab
lish discrepancies in his testimony
concerning the fight last August
S in Bandleader Tommy Dorsey's
apartment.

The Hall, attired In
a dova ,grey pin-stri- pe flannel

Pyrex

UsedTires
Off Rationing

WASHINGTON, Nov. 30
Used passenger car tires will be
removed from rationing Dec 5.

. In announcing this yesterday,
OPA said distribution of used tires
had become very spotty, with cer-
tificate holders unable to find suit-
able tires in many areas; -

For this reason, the . teener
aid, rationing of used tires has

ceased to serve any valuable pur-
pose and has become an unneces-
sary burden on local boards.
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vice, and Kenneth Gapin, the ser-
vice's 1 west coast representative,
have been planning a new farm
radio gervice with college officials
here, f '

. ,

County agents will work with
Oregoh' State college officials to
draw f up a service originating
chiefly in local stations. National
and Western network agriculture
broadcasts have been discontin-
ued. 1 "
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Show Decrease j .

Covered payrolls In Oregon in
October, 1944, aggregated S49,-248,0- 23

as against $52,101,375 in
October, 1943, a reduction of near-
ly $3,000,000, the state industrial
accident commission reported
here Thursday.

The September, 1944, covered
payrolls totaled $50,263,527.1'

In Multnomah county the cov-
ered payrolls In October, 1944,
amounted to $32,297,59? as com-pac- ed

to $35,333,328 in October,
1943. The September, 1944, pay-
roll In Multnomah county was
$33,653,129.
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suit, also ware a1 transparent can
over the end of his nose, which
he; contends was virtually severed
in the altercation. He appeared as
complaining witness in the assault
trial of Dorsey, Dorsey's wife, and
their neighbor, Allen Smiley.

Describing the encounter. Hail
said at one time Smiley ; was be-
hind him "and then I got a blow
across the face; I honestly believe

"

that's when I got cut" f '

DALLAS A suit fori divorce
has been filed in the office of Ed-
na Pitzer, cleric of courts, wherein
Mabel Watson is plaintiff and
Harry Watson is the defendant.
Cruel and inhuman treatment U
the causa for the action.
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On Honor Roll
- Nine Weeks School List

Of Scio High School
Announced

t

- SCIO, Nov. 30 Dorothy Cook Is
the Kle senior listed on the Scio
high school honor for the first
nine weeks period, EJ G. Rickard,
principal, has announced. Honor
students must have all grades of
l's and 2's.

Juniors on the list art Doris
Matson and Carmen Westenhouae;
sophomores: Tom Abrahams, Eu-
gene Andrews, Patricia Densmore,'
Joy George and Marilyn Schrunk;
freshman: Glade Shimanek. .

Students named on the honor-
able mention list, where one grade
of 3 is permissible are juniors:
Mary Egr, Berniece Loucks; soph-
omore, Denell Zander; freshmen:
Jean' Matson, Carolyn Ffrtrny,
Dawn, Purdy, Claribel Swearin-ge- n,

Irene Toman. No seniors are
listed.

Attendance records for the first
nlqe weeks show 17 students with
no absences, and but one or two
tardinesses, the reports show.

s Freshmen present every day
.were Vlasta Benes, Frank Oupor,
Andean Purdy, Dawn Purdy, Cyn-
thia Rumy, Claribel Swearingen,
Irene Toman; sophomores: Don
Abrahams, Tom Abrahams, Eu-fte- ne

Andrews, Patricia Densmore,
Joy George, Peggy Harper, George
Magarell, Phlllis Morris, Elvira
Roner; Juniors; Berniece Loucks,
Ann Mazachck, Carmen Westen-
houae; every senior has had an
absence

Polk Seal Sale
Organization
Making Plans

DALLAS; Nov. 30 The Polk
county Christmas seat sale is now
under way. The seals were sent
out by mail. It was 18 years ago
that these seals made is possible
for the first public health nurses
to come to Polk county.

The tuberculosis case-findi- ng

program of the Polk county Pub-
lic Health association Is depend-
ent upon Christmas seal funds to
finance the many demands made
ipon it. These little stamps are

now paying for chest ys.

The 1944 sale will; finance the
new program of mass case-findin- g,

made possible by the mobile
unit which will be available for
use In Oregon counties 'within a
lew weeks. This unit is consid-
ered the last word' in mass early
detection of tuberculosis, and will
provide an opportunity for a few
cjiest x-ra- ys to every citizen in
Polk county.

Communities and the chairmen
are: Dallas, Mrs. H. A. Peterson;
Ballston, Mrs. iMattie M. Van-Gro- ss;

Eola, Mrs. B. O. Shuck-
ing; Falls City, Mrs. Mabel, Rel- -

' ben Grand Ronde, Mrsl Gertrude
Howard; Independence, Mrs. "J.
H. Hart and Mrs. William H.
Thurston; McCoy,- - Mrs. Glen Mar--
tin; Monmouth, Miss Clara Trot- -
ter; Perrydale, .Mrs. Fay Morri-
son; RickreaU, Mrs. George Van;
Santen; Valley Junction and Val-et- z,

Mrs. Bert Babb; Wallace
Road, Mrs. Elmer Smith; Willa-min- a,

Mrs. Olive Watts; West Sa-
lem, Mrs. Ray Lacy and Zena,
Mrs. Wayne f Henry.'

Officers for the Polk county
Health association are Mrs. H. D.
Peterson, president; Mrs. Fred
Lacy, vice-preside- nt; Mrs. Marj-or- ie

Wiseman, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs.! O. C Christensen, coun-
ty seal sale chairman. -

Doctor Says Military
Should Fight Disease
' PORTLAND, Nov.

disease controls set up by
military authorities should be

. continued after the war, Dr. Wa-
lter Clarke, New York, executive
director ,of the American . Social
Hygiene association, said today.

? Ht told social hygiene officials
here, that all communities should
have venereal disease program
ready well in advance of peace.
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WllUrd Mayberrjr, six foot two
inch cowboy and logrer who
became a major livestock pro--
ducer and buyer of Kansas, will
speak to the. Knife and Fork
club at the Marlon hotel at 1
p.m. next Monday, December 4.

Law Officers
Eye Proposals

PORTLAND, Nov. 30-()-- An

amendment to the state liquor
laws making it a misdemeanor
for minors to falsify their ages
in attempts to buy liquor was
proposed in a resolution adopted
here today by Oregon district at-
torneys, "l

The State Sheriffs' association
endorsed a uniform stale mileage
law which Oregon does not have.

Stock brands on cattle are not
being inspected properly in some
eastern counties, eastern Oregon
sheriffs complained. They pre-
sented a resolution asking the
state veterinarian to make strict-
er inspections. V

Annual two-da- y conventions for
both groups will end here tomor-
row.

Ballard to Look After
Stale's Farm Interests
jJc . . K

CORVALLIS, Nov.
representative at congres-

sional hearings on agricultural
commodity legislation early in
December will be F. L, Ballard,
extension service official here,
Oregon State college officials said
today.
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